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Grades 6-8
Earth as a system of plates that interact and can cause positive or negative results
Systems may cause positive and/or
negative results
Parts of system interact

Earthquakesfu olcanoes/Mts
Kinds/Characteristics of :

Description of
locations of
Types ol
Earth parts

lnfluences of:
Measurement of
earthquakes
Etfects / damage
Types of Boundaries

Concepts and theories
Causes of
Plate movements

. Evidence that
suPPorts

lssues relating to
Human settlements
Damage

Problems relating to:
Safety measures

Warning systems
building standards

Requiring building
standards

MLR 5-8 Sci and Tech: F 4 L4
MLR 9-12 Sciand Tech F 6, M4

Themes: Sysrcms

Generalizations:

Systems are made up of pars

The pars of a qatem interact

These interactions can have positive and
negative effects.

Systems c{rn r€zrct to change

Systems interact with ottrer systems

Essential Questions (indicae those that
address curriculum standards)
r. What is the earth made oQ
z. How do the parts of *te eanh system
interact?

3.. How does earth qrstem affect us?

Unit Questions
r. Wheredo volcanoes and earthquakes
occur? How does ttre orientation (direction)
of folded mountain belts compare with nearby
zones of volcanoes and earthquakes?
z. Why do eanhquakes and volcanoes occur?

3. What possible outcornes can occur when
two of Eanh's plates ollide?
4. How do we measure and monior changss
in the earth's surfacef

5. How do we gather evidence about fte
eafth?
6. What is the evidence that supports the
dreory of plate tectonics?

7. How do the properties of the eanh effect
the features ?
8. How can we use our knowledge about
earthquakes and volcanoes to help us predict
events?
9.\tfhy anesome regions are more prepared
for a disaster?
ro. How do humans prepare for and react to
Natural disastersl



Ginny Brackett 6 - 8 Science (gifted)
Content: Earth as a system - earthquakes and volcanoes

0bjective lrrrelone l,enel wo lgrel three

ocations of
y'olcanoes/
3arthquakes

,n rheir srudy of Eanhquakes and
olcanoes sudents will discover where
znhquake and volcanoes are located by
narking locations on a maP of the world

ln rheir study of Eanhquakes and
rolcanoes sudents will summarize their
indinp in a discussion

,n their study of Earthquakes and
rolcanoes sildents will justifi their
indinp in order to conclude that the
znh is a sysem made up of pam by
:reating a concept web

neasurement
rf eanhquakes

In ttreir snrdy of eartlrquakes and
rolcanoes sildents will explain the three
rcales used to mq$ure quakes by
nmpleting a rchart

n their study of eantrquakes and
rolcanoes students will compar€ the
:hree scales used by completing a graphi<
>rganizer

ln tireir snrdy of earttrquakes and
rclcanoes su.rdents will unaJ]rzr the scales
n order o determine how dre pam of a

l6em ineract by creating a coUage

properties of
'earth

In their study of E and V srudents will
describe rhe componena of rhe eanh by
making a model

I n rheir study of earthquakes and
rolcanoes srudents will compare the
Dmponents of their modelwith avenn
iiagram

Evidence of
Tectonics (All
do level 1,
some do 2,

In dreir snrdy of canhquakes and
rolcanoes snrdents will summarize rhe
nidence dru suppors Plate tectonics in
r list

,n rheir scudy of eanhquakes and
rolcanoes snrdens will draw mnclusions
rbout the data by comparing it to wodd
naps using a worlsheec

their snloy ot earmquaxes ano
lcanoes su-rdents will jrstiff Plare
:onics evidence in order to conclude
at systems change by recreating a map
the ancient earth.

Occunence
Earthquakes
and Volcanoes

n dreir snrdy of eardrquakes and
rolcanoes snrdents will describe the
zuses by completing concePl maP

In their study ofeanhquakes and
rolcanoes snrdents will distinguish
retween ttre rypes ofearthquakes and
rolcanoes bv cause and effect GO

their study ofearrhquakes and
lcanoes snrdents will connect the
3urrences of earthquakes and
lcanoes in order o show thatsystems
tct using a seminar format

Cutcomes of
plate collisions

In dreir study ofearrhquakes and
volcanoes snrdents will creare a worhng
modelof each hnd of rectonic boundary
by making a pop up boolc

ln their study of eardquakes and
rolcanoes srudents will create a working
model of rhe eanh qrutem in order o
ihow how parts of a sysrcm interact by
mahng a pop up book

n thelr stuoy oI qrrmquaKes ano
olcanoes snrdents will create a model of
,late ectonic boundaries thar justifi es
ow dre earth sys@m pars are of equal
nportance by making a pop up book

fnowledge to

lhelp predict

ldisasters
I
I

ln their study ofearrhquakes and
rolcanoes sodents will describe how
rientists use understandinp of plare
econic by creating a chan explaining
how we predict tectonic disasters

.n their study ofeanhquakes and
rolcanoes studens will compare how
icientists use understanding of plate
ncmnic by creating a chart comparing
:arthquakes to volcanoes

n their study ofearthquakes and
,olcanoes srudens will predict changes

n ourwarning systems in order to
lescribe how systems ineract (earth and

ruman) by creating a chart

Physical/
Chemical
properties
effect feal

ln rheir study ofeanhquakes srudencs
will organize the physical and chemical
:haracterisrics ofthe layers ofrhe earrh
inm a list

tn rheir study ofearrhquakes students
vill associate the physical and chemical
rropenies of the layers of rhe earth with
:late movemena using a GO

n their study ot earthquaKes sruoenrs
yill compare and contrast physical and
,hemical properties of eanh in order to
lercrmine that parts of a system inmact

ry a venn diagram

How are we
prepared

In their srudy ofearthquakes and
volcanoes students will list the ways to
prorenr eanhquakq/Volcano damage on a
worlcsheet

.n their srudy of eanhquakes and
rolcanoes sudents will create a plan o
)repar€ a ciry for an earthquake with a
low chart

n their study of eaffhquaKes sruoents
yill design a model or a system that

vould interactwith the Human System

nd the Earth system thatwillwarn
'arious regions of the world of
mpending disasters

n dreir snrdy of earthquakes and
'olcanoes students will comPare two

rcacions ofeanhquake disasters and o
'olcanic disasrers using venn diagrams

n their study ofearthquakes and
olcanoes su,rdents will hypothesis rhe
easons for the differences between the

wo locations of eanhquake disasters a,

wo volcanic disasters using GO

n thelr stuoy oI earrnquaKes anu

olcanoes students will hypothesis why

r€zs are not prepared for eanhquakes in
rrder to conclude how systems react by

rsing and sridence chart md a wricen


